UNIVERSITY OF KERALA

(Abstract)

Registration leading to the award of Ph.D Degree- Payment of Honorarium to experts/chairpersons attending all online examinations (for M.Phil viva, Masters Programme viva) including Ph.D Open Defence, Pre-submission seminar and JRF to SRF assessment committee- Sanctioned- Orders issued

Ac.E1


3. Item No.14.38 of the Minutes of the meeting of the Syndicate held on 17.07.2020

ORDER

The Experts/Chairpersons, Dean of the faculty concerned, Doctoral Committee Chairman and Research Supervisors were permitted to attend Ph.D Pre-submission Seminar/ Open Defence viva through online mode vide U.O read as (1) & (2) above , in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The Syndicate at its meeting held on 17.07.2020, vide paper read as (3) above, considered the proposal of the IQAC regarding the payment of Honorarium to experts/chairpersons attending the online examinations including Ph.D Pre-submission Seminar and Open Defence viva. Considering the prevailing situation of COVID-19 pandemic, the Syndicate meeting resolved to approve the following proposal for paying Honorarium to the experts for attending all online examinations w.e.f 23.03.2020 (date of commencement of lockdown period).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D Open Defence Viva</td>
<td>Rs. 3000/- (Rupees Three Thousand only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D Pre-submission</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/- (Rupees Two Thousand only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil Viva</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/- per candidate (Rupees One Thousand only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Programme Viva</td>
<td>Rs. 3000/- per day (Rupees Three Thousand only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 1500/- (One Thousand Five Hundred for half day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRF to SRF</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/- per candidate (Rupees One Thousand only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sanction has therefore been accorded by the Vice-Chancellor to implement the Syndicate decision regarding the payment of Honorarium to experts/chairpersons attending all online examinations (for M.Phil viva, Masters Programme viva) including Ph.D Pre-submission Seminar and Open Defence viva at the above rate w.e.f 23.03.2020.

Orders are issued accordingly.

Sd/-
MINI G.
DEPUTY REGISTRAR (Acad III)
For REGISTRAR

To
1. The Heads of all University Teaching/Research Departments/Research Centres.
   (to be downloaded from the website www.research.keralauiversity.ac.in)
2. The PS to VC/PVC
3. The PA to Registrar/ CE / FO
4. The Director Research
5. The Director Computer Centre
6. The PRO / Reception Officer
7. Ac.E1/ Ac.EIII/Ac.EIV/ Ac.EV/ Ac.EVI / Ac.EVII / All PG sections/M.Phil section/Audit V/Audit, Kariavattom
8. Office Copy

Forwarded / By Order

Section Officer